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I HE MURRAY LEDGER 
HUHHAY, KKNTUt'K V, THCHHUAY. MAY In, Iflk 
100 GALLONS OF BOOZE EVERY CITIZEN IS URGED 
You're a regular, red-blooded, true-blue Americar. You K>»« 
your eount>y. You love that flapping, n a p p i n g old flag. Your 
heert tbumpe hard when the troope tramp by. You're l o > a l - o a e 
hundred per cent! 
You intend to—you want to—help win the war in a hurry. 
"Sacrifice? Sure , " you've been thinking, and you gay "Jmt 
wait tfll they really need my money." And you've noneatty 
thought that you meant that, too. 
Butlook yourself in the eye, now, and search up and down in-
side your h e a r t - Did you mean it? Did you really mean sacrifice? 
Listen: You feel poor. This third Liberty loan, the h igh 
prices, the income tax. all make you think you've done your h i t . 
You feel that you've given all you c in spare. 
What? Then what did you mean? What waa it that you aaid 
about loving your country? What did you think tbe word "sacr i -
fice" means? 
Surely you didn ' t mean, did you, to give only what you can 
spare? 
What about our boys who a reg iv ing their lives io the trenches? 
Are they giving only what they can "spare?" What about those 
mothers and little children in the shell wreckeo towns of that war-
swept hell: hungry, ragged, lobbing, a lone -g iv ing up their homes, 
their husbands, their fs thers? 
All this, whi l^we over here, with our comforts aod pleasures, 
hold up' 6t ir l ieadi and feet patriotic because we have given—what? 
Just some-loose bills off the top of our roll. "We've given all w e 
can spare. 
Come! Let 's quit fooling ourselves. Let us learn what " sac -
rifice" means. Let us begin now to give more than we can ipa re . 
Let ui give to the second Red Cross war fund d m e until " t h e 
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The government hsa comman-
deered all wheat now ia poaees-
sioo of all individuals You a r e 
therefore ordered to report to me 
as County food administrator any 
wheat oo hand, and all persoaa 
knowing of any stored wheat is 
hereby directed to report t he 
same. A heavy penalty is pre-
scribed by the government fo r 
I failure to ao report. - J . H. Cole-
man.—County Food Administra-
. tor fpr Calloway. 
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lVetatsIs GrstiNrs 
Persons indebted t o Hendon 
Broe.. Cherry, for w o r t are no-
tified forward Miu'settie 
their account at ooee. • Both mem-
bers of-th* }firia are servtog 
the army.'and settlement can be 
made wfth Hrus or. & Hendon. 
" s r C h f i r r r w h t r ^ e r e the book*.' 
UPSTAIRS OVER THE JONES 
BROTHERS CLOTHING STORE 
W c have the stationery, we have the daily paper, 
and they are at your command, all you have to do is tc 
This move was brought about by there not being enough room 
place. W e think we are in a better position to'serve you than ever 
W e have with us Clint Broach who will give his entire time to thi? busi-
ness, mainly looking after all deeds, past records, etc. W e would be glad you Whether you have business with us or not, come to see us in our new 
quarters. You are always welcome would drop in to see him while in town if its a letter you want to write, if it's 
a daily paper you wanl to look over, if it's a telephone you want to use. 
R Y A N , B R O A C H & T I N S L E Y i n d e n t p w Cumberland Phone 55 
THE M U R R A Y LEDGER northwest of Murray, at $10. Dr. Hartman. Register No. 
8485, jack, >5 hands high; never 
been defeated in show riog. Is 6 
itared a t t h e pustoiVoe a t M u r r a y K e n t u c k y , t o r t r a a t m i t t l o n th rough 
t h e m a i l t aa eeooud o laa t m a t t e r . 
irUDBSDAY. MAY in 1918 
To Book Lorert, la and Around HtrJis. 
Mr. Pace and family of near 
Kirktey, who recently purchased Protecting Your Children 
The long, hard school term drains the vitality of growing 
children and you wonder why they are listless, puny_ and pale. 
Every school child will show marked improvement 
in hsdith and growth if given 
the hotel and telephone plant, 
moved in Tuesday. 
Work otf the new brick Metho 
dist church"Is progressing nice-
ly. In a few weeks this congre-
gation will have the finest church 
in the-town. 
Pau 'Ladd and wife of Padu-
cah, arrived Tuesday to spend a 
tew (fays with Mrs. Ladd's mo-
ther. Mrs. J. F. Padgitt, before 
going t o .Brownrville, Tenn., Its rich, uniform cod liver oil gets into their blood and gives them vim, 
f
s n a p a n d zest . It c r e a t e s St rength to resist school s i cknesses , 
overcome junched JaceSi ^llow complexions and dull eyes. 
High authorities have Established again and again that cod 
liver oil promotes growth and energizes the body and brain. Thr imi.,r1rt1 Nuc.-un cod liver -oil ilnir, tool is Sto4t*, En.fno, <« now re&BcJ in uur uws Au.mft.u l«t„.H,t,*ic which rtt,,r<tnlrc.'ft free flvw iwpurltlca. hMIS lk>wut. Mwmbrld N. J. 17-15 
where he has been transferred 
to the position of express agent. 
Anderson Cox. a young man of 
route 2. while driving his auto 
near Blakely's school house, in 
Calloway county, Sunday after 
noon, let the car get from under 
his control. Result car turned 
about three somersaults, top and 
windshield smashed and car oth-
erwise badly damaged. Ander-
son was caught urder the car but 
managed to crawl out without a 
scratch.—Hardin Enterprise. 
Thomas Lafavette McElrath 
has issued a card of expiation to 
the public, which was publish-
ed in both Paducah papers this 
week. The Ledger will publish 
t h e statement with comment 
next week. The Calloway Times 
this week stated that McElrath 
had been honorably discharged 
from service on account of phys-
4ca) disabilites. Th's statement 
is not correct. McElrath is still 
subject to military service and 
his case is f t i l l under investiga-
tion by proper authorities. 
Those Wh Subscribed f r L iberty 
Bonds May Pay for Them 
as Follows: 
Government Plan: 
5 per cent on application 
!0 " " on or before May 28 
15 " " " " " Julv 18 
0 " " " " " Aug. 15 
An ad in the L e d g e r - Results. 
You have the privilege of paying all—or by 
the plan that your government has set out as above 
stated, with accrued interest on installments. 
If you haven't the money to meet the above 
dates, call at the bank and make arrnngpmpnts 
terms. • 
Witness my hand this >th day 
of May. 1918. 
Ben Grogan. M. C. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
We wish to congratulate the good people of 
Calloway county on the splendid showing made. 
Cut the high cost of living by savinjj-vour old furniture^ 
and' renrw it witii • - Calloway Sold $215,000 
Hanna's 
L u s t r o - F i n i s h 
Lustro-Finish wiU make it lodk bright and new. I t 
, will not 6nly moan economy in saving you the price of new 
fprai tute . but the results will.also delight-yen 
In 'htwsjuida of the best hums*. Fine for Boors 
- and 'oracwork, and for toucmng up wooden lric-*-hr»c. " 
Try it yoVHHfi. • - • „ • • ' 
S o l d " 
H U G H E S & I f t V A N L U M B E R C O M P A N Y 
BEN GROGAN, Cashier J. E. OWEN,-Vice P re sen t 
» . ' i ' j f tWe 
. . • " . > * • ' 
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M U R R A Y [ . E D G E l i 
V O L . 40. N O * . M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y , l"H I ' R B D A Y, M A Y IS. I«)h • I 80 P K R Y E A R 
100 GALLONS OF BOOZE 
BILLED AS "OIL" SEIZED. 
Largest Number Men Called 
at One Time Since the 
Draft Law in Effect 
Boys, General Crowder has or-
dered tha t the measure of anoth-
er 107 of you fellows be taken. 
That looks like a mighty big lot 
of folks to send away a t one 
time, but the directions say, "be 
r&ay."" The local board had not 
received official notice of the day 
of depar tu re of tbe Calloway se-
lect ! a t the t ime the Ledger was 
p r in t ed jau t the notice is expect-
e d to a r r ive in aDy mail. 
EXTRA! 
Thursday morning the Callow-
Paducah, Ky., May 10 . -Bi l l ed 
as "oi>," one hundred gallons of 
bootleg whiiky, bound for arid 
regions of bone dry Tennessee, 
was confiscated here today by 
T. L. McSut t , special collector 
of internal revenue, and United 
States Deputy Marshall Wash 
Ktmbell at the office of the Am-
erican Express Co. 
The whisky which was„bil led 
| i » t * t * t » t » t « m « n eistieHst+stsH-st+st+si i«+st+st+n+st+sti st Mt-Ht+st 
That*8 All I Can Spare i 
EVERY CITIZEN IS URGED 
TO ASSIST GOVERNMENT.; 
Waahington, May 12. Every 
citizen may act as a volunteer 
detect ive to assist government 
officer! in fe r re t ing out peraons h e , r t thumps hard when the troops t ramp by. 
suspected of disloyal act ion! or hundred per cent! 
You Intend to—you want to—help win the war in a hurry. 
"Sacrifice? S u r e , " you've been thinking, and you say " J u a t 
wai t till they really reed my money." ' And you've honestly 
You're a regular, red-biooded. t rue-b 'ue Amer icse . You love 
your country. You love tha t flapping, snapping old flag. Your 
You're loyal- one 
ut terance! , says a s ta tement is-
sued today by Attorney General 
Gregory. United Sta tes attor-
neys have been told toco operate thoyght tha t you meant that , too. 
ay board received official, n o t i c e t h e Old Hickory Automobile 
to cancel a previoui order e x - . C o - Naahyille. Tenn., (i valued previoui 
empt ing reg is t ran ts engaged in 
fa rming from call to service and 
instructed tha t men be sent in 
their regular order of liability. 
The following list containa t he 
names of the first 110 men in J 
Class 1: 
Wm. A. Steele, Carney Dunn, 
Geo. R. Robinson, Noel Lemon, 
Thoa. V. Vyhite, Layman Neale, 
Thos. F. Robertson, Thos. Smith. 
Lula Elvin Broach, Lonnie Pace. 
Tollie D. McMillen, Jas. M. Law-
When th is number of men is | rence, Charl ie O. Grogan, Omer 
•elected f rom Class 1 that classi Garner, Tottte Chrisman, Her-
i i going to look like it had pass-
ed through a long siege of ill-
bert Haynes, Henry A Marshall. 
Henry E. McDaniel, Robt. Lax. 
ness. There yet remains not ex- Jesse F. Sheridan, Stephen E. 
ceeding 225 men in th is class, Duncan, Lloyd C. Houston, Jas. 
and of th is number not more than Benj. McMillen, Kenneth Sweet, 
forty are engaged in pursuits Chris H. Moore, Hud:e B. Neale, | 
o ther than f ann ing , thus it will Jno. R-Wil l iams, Geo. J . Scar 
be readily seen that many fnrm-'! broiigh, Samuel H. Bil l irgton, 
ers wilt be called this t ime to Goe. W. Moore, Allen C. Wells, 
complete the it.crement of 107 Clifton Key,Jefferson Armst rong 
men. I t i s hardly poaaibie tha t Jas . A. Vaughn. Jas . T. Rabert-
the board will be' instructed to son, Herbert R. McCuiston, Chas. 
call any limited service men in O. Duncan, Leland E. Owen, Na 
th is d r a f t or any-registrants oth- ' than O. Out l ind, Darwin N. 
ec than those in Clasa 17 How- j White. R o b t G. Montgomery, 
ever, these mat te r s can not be Grogan Dowdy. Robt. H. Walker, 
positively stated until a f t e r the Muncey P. Cooper, Lonnie Ray, 
official order is received by the" Robt. M. Miiler, Vic to r -U. Tay-
local b j a r d . No negroes will be ' lo r . Roscoe Clopron, Erny (latlin 
included in th is inert ment. Sheridan, ' John E. Hopper, Geo.-
The quotas of West Kentucky F. Givens, Clarence Adams, C. 
at $1,000 by the government of-
ficials. Tbe seizure was made 
a f t e r a fut i le a t t empt to locate 
the shipper who waa expected to 
arr ive in Paducah. 
Upon Investigation of govern-
ment agenta t h e whisky waa 
found to be secreted in barrela, 
marked oil. The ent i re stock of 
wet goods was in half p in t con-
tainers. The ie were ihrewdly 
packed with excelsior to insure 
against breakage and a tell-tale 
ra t t le of glass. ; 
" The mark ings were intended 
to convey tha t th.e " joy j u i c e " 
was intended as lubricat ing liq-
uid for t in lizzies. Instead of 
spreading joy in the dusty heads 
of Nashville toddy hoisters the 
whisky will be shipped to Camp 
Zachary Taylor. Mr. McNut t 
stated tha t i t would be used by 
the medical corps. 
T o b a c o Pouring Into the City. 
with newspapers in their dii 
t r ic ts so tha t public notice can 
be given of the nearest offices of 
a t torneys or the bureau of inves-
tigation to which citizens may 
re fe r information that they think 
will be valuable to running down 
suspicious persons. 
' T h e d i i t r ic t a t torneys are in-
structed to make i t c l ea r , " says 
the at torney general ' s s ta tement , 
" t h a t complaints of even the 
most informal or confidential na-
ture are always welcome, and 
that c i t izen! should feel f ree to 
br ing the i r information or sus-
picions to the at tent ion of I he 
nearest representa t ive of the de-
par tment of justice, or if that 
is not convenient communicate 
with the depar tment at Wash-
ington C i t y . " 
Hundreds o f let ters are al- j 
counties under the second d r a f t 
call, together with the number 
of men to be sent to Camp Tay-
lor May 25 to 211 follows: 
County Net Q iota 
McCracken .110 
Ballatd . „ * . . . . . 106 
Calloway 164 
Fulton 
Graves . ' . . . 172 
Marshall 88 
E. Crawford, Alston M . A exan-
der, Cleo C. Hale. M ,x Walston. 
This has been the busiest week 
by great odds on the local tobac-
co market dur ing the ent i re seas^ 
on. Hundreds pf Toads of the 
Btit look yourself in the eye, now, and aearch up and down in-
aide your heart . Did you.mean i t? Did you really mean sacrifice? 
Listen: You feel poor. Tb i i third Liberty loan, the high 
prices, the income tax, all make you think you've done your bit . 
You feel tha t you've given all you can spare. 
What? Then what did you mean? What was it that you said 
about loving your country? What did you th ink the word "sacr i -
l e a " u s i T — ; . " . ; . 
Surely you d idn ' t mean, did you, to give only what you can 
spare? 
What about our boys who are g iv ing their lives in the t renches? 
Are they g iv ing only what they can " s p a r e ? " What about those 
mothers and little children in the shell-wrecked towns of tha t war-
swept hell: hungry, ragged, sobbing, a l o n e - g i v i n g up their homes, 
their husbands, the i r f a the r s? 
All this, while we over here, wi th our comforts and pleasures, 
hold up our heads and feel patr iot ic because we have g iven—what? 
Jus t some loose biIts off t h e top of our roH. " W e ' v e given all w e 
can s p a r e . " _ 
Come! Le t ' s qui t fooling ourselves. Let us learn what "sac-
r i f ice" means. Let us begin now to give more than we can spare. 
Let us give to the second Red Cross war fund dr ive until " t h e 
hear t says s t o p . " 
ready received dally by the de-
par tment here from citizens who Dur ing ' the week of May 20 27 the American Red Cross ex-
believe they have discovered ev»ipect» to raise the sum of $100,000,000 with which to carry on t h e 
idence of disloyalty. Although great work set out before it. Calloway county h a s been asked t o 
only a small part of the in fo rma- donate $1,000 to th i s fund . This insignificent sum represents leys 
tion proves of value, the depart- than twenty-five cents p e r capita—less than the price of one gal-
ment considers the system of Ion of and thousands of gallons of gasoline a r e s q u a n d e r -
aujRcient wortfe to ^war -an t it* ed every day-in,Calloway county.. When a solicitor comes to .you 
for help give and give cheerfully. It is a reasonable duty, and 
Calloway must give the $1,000 .that is a 'ked . County Attorney I . 
extension.-
M. H. S. Commencement Week 
W. Keys ' l .as been appointed Chairman of^the men ' s division of 
Th-maay r A p e c t r thfr-
, , , , . , him in the work : Southeast Murray, Plenty FarrTS; Nor theas t 
week of the school year, always M u r r a y > T o m M o r r j s . S o u t h w ( ! t t M u r r a y , R ^ t B r o a c h : N o r t h . 
to the s tudent body below the w e e t M u r r a y , Clint IJr inkard: Fai r , Mason H a r t : Haze l J akeMey-
gradua t ing class a welcome sea- e r : South Swarm, Mr. Cosby: North Swann, Fred James ; South 
Will Dular.ey. Jack-
weed have been here a i i d T t l la* 
been necessary for some growers 
to remain over two nights in the 
city before being able to ge t their 
wagons unloaded. The receipts . , , , , , _ , V T , _ . , , 
have been exceedingly heavy a t s o n - 18 t h e w e e k o f commence- Brinkley. Frat k Hargrove: North Brmkley. 
all the rehandliog houses and the ment . The program for the week son. Chas. Cla ik ; AJm®, Milton Imes: Deitter. Eugene Tar ry : North 
street sales have 
Carl Todd, Kenton Griffin, Ja*. ! t ive du r ing the 
Ed Ut t t rback , Luther L. Duon 
Call Andrew E. Rogers. Sam S. Ed-
0 monds, Chas. O. Turner . Medley 
94 Wilson, Wesley H. Normao.Clif-
107 ford Thompson, Herman L. Walk-
continued ac-
en t i re week . ! 
Prices have ruled about the same 
as the week before. Considera-
ble of the weed has been found 
in bad condition for delivery and 
a considerable amount has been 
Another Order for Troopi Made 
0 er, Ed P. Lawrence. K e y New- r a e n t away on th is account. De-
liveries a re expected to cont inue 
heavy f rom now on until the crop 
is delivered. 
Food Commission on Ice Prices 
'.'7 
.49 
some, Freeman Fi t ts , ' W m C. 
Wilkins, Romie A. Oliver,Claude 
B. Fa!well, Edgar D. Farr is , 
Cletus C. Farmer , Clarence H. 
Washington. May II Twen- Guerinr Richard Flournoy Park 
ty- feur s ta tes and the Distr ict of 
Columbia were called upon to-
n igh t by Provost Marshal Gener-
al Crowder to furn ish for t h e na 
tional a rmy 51,000 more qualified 
men for general military duty. 
this year was a del ightful one, 
and each night capacity audienc-
es greeted the class o f 1918. 
Monday n igh t ' s exercises a t the 
school building were witnessed 
by a large crowd and those who 
par t ic ipated in the program ac-
qui t ted themselves in a 
creditable manner . 
Liberty, Tom Ross: South Liberty, R. B. Holland: North Concord, 
Melvin Blal tck: South Concord, JoeThurman . Mrs. Emma Breame, 
of th is place, has been made, county chairman for the women 's 
depar tment . 
A meet ing of all the county workers was held here Monday by 
the chairman and a splendid delegation .attended and the enthus-
iasm shown convinced the workers tha t the objective would be a t -
tained. Every citizen can and should lend his assistance in t h i s 
v e r y work and when the task is finished Calloway should be recorded 
above its q u o t a - i t will. 
The sermon Tuesday night 
e r, Golden Ragsdale. Gardner 
R a g s d a 1 e. Lloyd Walker. 
Asher G. Hale, Grover C. McA-
rally, Herman C. Smith. A i ry 
Thompson, Tony D, Johnson, 
Henry C. Darnall, Ivan R. Fu-
The manufac tu re and dis t r ibu 
tion of ice comes under the Fed-
a t 
the Fi rs t Christ ian church by 
| Rev. Henry N. Barbee, of ihe 
Fi rs t Presbyter ian church, May-
field, was heard by a filled house 
and the speaker was given the 
1,300,000 MEN HAVE BEEN HICKMAN BOND KNOCKER 
DRAFTED; MORE COMING. LANDS IN PADUCAH JAIL 
eral Food Administrat ion and the closest at tent ion throughout h i s ' Washington, l l a y 14. More Hurried to Paducah to escape 
Movement of d ra f ted men to the trell, Geo. R. Williams, Colie R 
Camps under th is call is to ex- (Jutland, Henry W. Brooks J r . 
tend over two periods from May Horace.V. Walston, Toy Lamb, 
20 to 24. and from May 29 to Nathaniel B. Parker . Melvin 
J u n e 2. These dates were fixed White, Nix Harris, Ton. Wicker, 
because dur ing the five days be- i r a T. Broach. Robt. H. Melugin. 
g inn ing May 25 approximately R o b t E. L Hart , Bernard L 
233.000 men called for recently Rowland, Valent ine Shackleford. 
Control act of August 1918. says | address . Dr. Barbee is ah abte t han -1,300.«00 men Ihave beent violence at the hands of t he loy-
a bulletin by the depar tment j speaker and his message was one called in the d r a f t so f a r and a l c , t , z e n s o f Hickman, Ky., h s -
to the Ledger wi th request tha t of the most splendid ever deliv-
it be published. I ered in th is city. ^ u n d e r c a „ t 0 i n t 0 i c e 
The class was del ight fu l ly en-
ter ta ined Wednesday night a t 
The Food Adminis t rat ion is 
' concerned with the price charg-
ed for ice in tbe various commu-
nities and requires each company 
dealing in or manufac tu r ing ice 
to file yrith the adminis t ra t ion 
Walter Wil-. any proposed schedule of increa-Will be moving to the camps. Cephus L. Jackson, ..«.«=« . . . , 
Inc luding numerous calls for ^ N o l a n Tucker, Enos Scott, f d p r > < ^ °ver the prices in ef~ 
technical and specially qualified Guerney H. Kindred . Robt. B: ^ last summer before iocr»as-
men, the total number summon- Moore, Earlie B. Stubblefield, 6 8 " f D ' 
ed du r ing May is something like Otis Eldndge . Wm. Loyal F a r - ' Only such increases as are j u ^ 
366,600, nearly hajf of the 800,- m e r . Jno. T. Priddy. Herber t H. 
000 expected to be called this Cole, Devoe G. Reed. Sylvester 
year . The camps selected for H . Oliver. Jas. C. 
tbe regis t ranta affected by this Maynard, Jack L Hixon, Jno. 
last order are not all national W. Wear. Jno. Thorn. Tilman 
army camps, showing tha t men Brandon, Jno. R. Chrisman, Wm. 
a r e to be sent wherever room B. Milstead, Vernon Cunning-
ham, Rexford C. Martin, Jas . H. 
Manning, Jno. W. Hughes. Wm. 
R. Pi tman, David G. Story. R o b t 
E. Douglas. 
may be found for them. 
(Kentucky is called upon to 
fu rn i sh 2.500 men in th is d ra f t , 
to be sent- to F t Thomas. It is 
not expected that Calloway will 
be asked to send any men. I 
2 , 7 0 0 $ o w M Pension Roll. 
Frankfo r t . -Ky~ May 10. T w o 
thousand seven hundred names 
are on the Confederate pension 
roll of Kentucky. Sit ce the+'eb-
Bost Krifbt News. 
There will be an all day grave 
yard cleaning a t t h e Faucet t 
grave yard t he :50th o u J U y . 
Everyone wTioTias retail ves bur-
ied there a re expected to aaaist." 
Preaehing and Sunday school 
permit ted, and in addition only 
Adams. OUs a d j U 9 , t m e o t " b e t w e e n t h « .d i f ferent classes of consumers as 
t be si tuation may require. 
Tbe Food Adminis t ra t ion baa 
sought the co-operation of the 
mayors of Kentucky ci t ies to in-
vestigate any proposed increases 
in price and de termine the juati-
fication in each instance, and 
haa notified them tha t V satis-
factory scales of pricea cannot 
be obtained f rom the dealers the 
Food Administrat ion will apply 
he necessary corrective measure 
Read Tax Or t rwWlMf l j Defeated. 
Calloway taxpayers expressed 
themselves as being against tbe 
• j M | Sa tu r 
. ter Vincent 25 years old, an em-
e i ther are m France, in camp or p ) o y e e ^ ^ H e D K e l B o x c ^ i 9 
b e " behind the bara of the McCrack-
fore June 1. en county jai l , awai t ing an ex-
The total of 1.300,000 includes aJhining trial before Commis-
all men summoned in the May siener Walter A. Blackburn f o r 
c o n t i n g e n t There" is every in- a»eged seditious remarks . He 
dication tha t even a larger in- «'as arranged before Blackburn 
aa crement will be summoned in Monday morning and entered a 
J u n e than was summoned in May .P'e» of not guilty to a war ran t 
and a progressive monthly mo-j based on three affidavits f rom 
bill /ation continue through t h e ' H i c k m a n . His trial was coot ia-
sumrner and fall months as the ued in order tha t witnesses could 
catooments a re expanded. I t appear . Unabie to axecute a 
is expected tha t a t such a ra te * 2 . « » bond be was held m jai l , 
the army win reach a s t rength wke*t « Haad Mut B* De leered. 
of well over 3.000,000 within the 
next twelve or th i r teen months. - j ^ , government b a r commaa-
I t is possible, some officers say. a ] 1 w h e , t now in poasea-
tha t the number will be cloaer to t i o f ) o f individuals You a re 
5,000,000 than 8,000.000. therefore ordered to report to m e 
„ . . . V ._.•• as county food administrator any Beys HikI B«uets. w b M t „„ j , n d . ^ d all persona 
: knowing of any stored wheat is 
A deal was closed the lat ter hereby directed to report ihe 
par t of last week in which C. F. same. A heavy penalty is pre-
Caldwell. one of Hate l 'a live wire scribed by the government 
merchant s, disposed of his mer-1 
the handsome home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. McKlrath on South 
F i f t h s t reet . Possibly these so 
cial fea tures are the most e r j o y 
ed by members of the class, 
it is here full fel lowship is in-
dulged and air castles fo r the fu-
turfr are builded. . 
P r f . H. H. Cherry of Bowling 
Green delivered tbe commence-
ment address at the school build-
ing Thursday night a n d was 
heard by an audience tha t pack-
ed the spacious auditorium. Mr. 
Cherry is always a de l ight fu l 
speaker and bis address waa one 
of the ablest heard here in some 
t ime. Presentat ion of diplomaa 
by Prof . Jones, super in tendent 
of tbe school, followed. 
The claaa this year is one of 
the largest in the history of the 
school, embracing t h « names of 
th i r ty young ladies and youag 
gent lemen. The best wishes of 
hundreds of f r iends fo r* -b r igh t , 
S S S ^ s J n r - ^ l - — - f ^ - 4 t i i d citizen and a merchant of 
for 
J H L J- H. Cote-
• , _ . , man. County Food Adminis t ra-
cantde interests here and ret ired tor-jor Calloway, 
f rom business, T. J . Ni*. of P w 
year, having purchased his stock 
rua iy payment fifty pensioners at Hussslli O t p e l next Sundsv twenty cent mud tax fast atur- Mr. Fisher , r ep re sen t ing t h e } m a n y years exper ience in th i s ; t inea to eome iorw«r 
have died a r d e igh teen ' names morning: Everybodv i n v i t e d . - d a j t y e r y f..r»ibly iV» voted f o r r D e p a r t « e « t of Just ice. Washing- j e s u w y . H e wiU continue bust- ( t h w r a w w n t t a t once. 
NMne tsCrsditers 
Persona i n d e b f c 3 " t e TISBdott 
Bros., Cherry, for t rork are no-
tified to come forward and set t le 
• very 'oa-arc* 
federa te so d r* 
•he tex and *77 voted against St. ttosr. D. C.. waa in Murray We.|- :nessfhert> at the Caldweif s U n d . bsr> of the Jfirni 
ifc The vote was an ' exceedingly inwday securing informat ion re- M r Calaw*TTanrt wi fe wiH p m b - . tbe a t i t i | a t d s e t t . ^ x e a t oar. 
ttj-ht one .inJ hut little in te res t 1 ( t a r d i n c t h e a l l egH dfs.'eyal ae- ably tocata in F t Worth. Trxaa, made with RiuS'on « Hend. 
have been added to the roll. The Sunshine. 
pens ioners added were in near y Mr Coh'nie Elkins ^ ^ B ^ B P B B B ^ B ^ B j W B 
w:dow< of Cou- are the pro 'J i parents of S n e w ttg t  a d b t litt l  i t r t , g a r d i u E t  lleged i lo l 
t a b y r r < . fowled in th. Mattes. jUYitlpa.of.Ktv. H. B. Tayfor. . the fir« of J u n e . - N c w s L , a t Pherry . w h o ^ l a r e tbe booka. 
UPSTAIRS OVER THE JONES 
BROTHERS CLOTHING STORE 
- if* 
-.1' • 
— f - S . . . . 
•- ft--- • jgzm ••. 
»> ^ S a f e - j j 
1 ' 
W! "».". • «-
» * > 
This move was brought about by there not being enough room 
place. W e think we are in a better position to serve you than evet before. 
W e have with us Clint Broach who will give his entir^ time to this busi-
ness, mainly looking after all deeds, past records, etc. . W e would be glad you 
would drop in to see him while in town if its a letter you want to write, if it's 
a daily paper you want to look over, if it's a telephone you want to use. 
r. we have the daily paper, we have the telephone, 
and they are at your command, all you have to do is to say the word and we 
will do the rest. 
Wlutllff you have business with us or not, come to see us in our new 
quarters. You are always welcome. * 
W e are, yours to serve, ' 
Cumberland Phone 55 RYAN, BROACH & TINSI .F.Y Independent Phone 24 
T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER 
a t s r a d a t t h e iKMtoffloa a t Mur ray . K e n t u c k y , for t r anamlaa lon th rough 
tha mai l* aa aaooud claaa m a t t e r 
I T H O R S D A Y . MAY IS 1918 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
CsHvwsy Circuit Court. 
three (3) east: thence running pared tocomply with theaeterms. 
south eighty one and ahalf (81J) j Witness mv hand this 8th day 
degreea west, one hundred and 1 9 1 8 -
Emmet Erwin, administrator « * » • ( 1 6 1*> 31..-.it* | io a roca, ine of D. P. (Jutland. Plaintiff. 
VS: Notice of Sale. 
Mattie F. Outland, Defendant. 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir 
center corner of 
section ten (10); thence running 
;with the dividing line of the sec-
tion north five (5) degrees, west 
forty nine (49) poles and seven-
teen (17) links to a white oak. 
la aad Arouad Hardia. Lavcrt. 
cuit Court rendered at the April Thence north eighty one (81) de 
the grees, east one hund i term !above 
thereof, 1918. 
cause, for the 
in 
sum 
_ red and six 
of ,ty-one and a half (1(>1 A) poles to 
• 
Ben Grogan, M. 
Callaway Artist 
„ n , . ., , _ . . . . . . . <$468.50, with interest at the rate a rock on the east boundary line 
Mr. Pace and family of near Beaides other thingt already of six per cent per annum from of section. Thence running with-
Ki rk rey, who recently purchased advertised to be told at my sale the 10th day of - April. 1918 t;said line south five 15) degrees 
t h e hotel and- telephone plant, on Saturday. May 18. I have de- until paid and its cost therein I east forty nine (AVj poles a n d 
moved in Tuesday. 'c ided to offer several sets of good f f c f t T T ? ? ? . ? ? " I e ^^S'ver.feCTi m t t i m t r Tb the be 
Work on the new brick Metho b.«ks. Among the hooks 1 shall 
d ie t church is progressing nice- , ffHr a r e the following: highest binder, at public aucUoit 
ly. In a few week* this conffre-' * The Foreign Classical Roman- on Monday, the 27 th'day of May, 
ttation will have the finestchurch <"<*• i" 2 0 volumns; Dtlruys Gen- 1918 at one o'clock p. m.. 
in t he town — era! History of the WorTd. in 4 o r th«?rrat*7tit (oetng county 
— v-,t..,„„. court day . upon a credit of mx 
Paul Ladd and wife of P-du- volumnt . U.asht, gton Irving s „ ,0nths. the following described 
cab. arrived Tuesday to spend a * o t k i ; l n volumns: Famous property towit: • ififtv acres of land and from said} 
f e w days with Mr». Ladd'a mo- A m e r , c a n Statesmen a n d 0 r a " Thirty acres off of the west burial ground, 
jiher Mrs. J. F. Padgiit , befyre t o r s ' 6 v o 'umns; Works of end of thesouth half of the south-j Qr suHisisnl there f l o pro luce 
t o Brownsville Tenti " Shakespeare, ' in ti voltnnni: th?'«*ast quarter of section eleven ; the "sum of money so ordered to 
h-ja Lifln te^n.foeeJ^ Best of the World's Classics, in O H . township two (2), range bemade. For tnepurchase price 
nas Deen transterreo 8 v d l u l n n t ; Tolstoi 's Works, in h v e < u ) , e a 9 t : ^ " ' l ? u f i f t y a c r e i ' R e purchaser must execute bond 
,,, i . . . . _ . . , more or less, off of the east end with aoDroved securities hear-
Anderson Cox. a young man of V ^ . l ' . ? ' ^ ! ! ! of «he-outh hajf of the southeast; T n g l e g K t e 
northwest of Murray, at $10. 
Dr. Hartman. Register No. 
8485, jack, 15 hands high; never 
been defeated in show ring. Is 6 
years old and a good one. Same 
_ _ _ place and price 
Calloway Artist, register No, j King, .lack, coming 4 years 
7058: dam. Alice Watt*, register- 0ld, has 34 inch ear. Same place 
ed mare. He will make the seas- a t 
on at the residence of J . H. El- Premium of season fee for best 
lis on the Concord road, 3 miles filley colt, and half for horse.— 
1 " - 3286 north of Crossland and 7 miles; J. H. Ellis. 
the court house door in the city, g 'nningjjorner . containing fifty 
of Murray, Kentucky, to tbe (50) acres. But there is expretti : 
ly reserved from the said sale.! 
the family burial ground, located -
on the said fifty acres of land o' I 
at leaSt or.e aire, a d there is a -1 
so expressly reserved the r igh ' 4 
to pats'-over and through naidj 
go ing 
w h e r e he 
t o t he position of express agent. 
t v t r / M i i m n a - I t t t w o w i i «-» * a Baa* r e t * , » !
of interest from 
w l u k driving i iw . ^ "MWM JULU. .the. day. of aa !* twtttt^paW. « 
B « r ^ a k e l y " s school h ™ e in ' S t o o f f i , ' d E-Welopedia, i n 1 2 | townstyp two ( ^ ) , i » n s * f i v e ( 5 ) haying the force and effect of 
-Calloway county, Sunday af ter 
noon, let the car get from under 
h i s control. Result, car turned 
about three somersaults, top and 
windshield smashed and car oth-
e rwise badly damaged. "Ander-
aoo was caught under the car but 
managed to crawl out without a 
acratch.—Hardin Enterprise. 
i volumns. east; _ also the north half of the ; judgement. Bidders will be pre-
With the exception of the last ! s o u t h e ? ? ' , f I U " t e r " f. 8 e c l i o n 
. o r - k U k i . e v e n ( » ' • . t o w n s h i p t w o 12). ^ 
containing 
ope hundred and sixty j 
Protecting Your Children 
The long, hard school term drains the vitality of growing 
children and you wonder why they are listless, puny and pale. 
Every school child will chow marked improvement 
in henitli and growth if given 
Hons m u m 
Its rich, uniform cod liver oil gets into their blood and givet them vim, 
snap and zest It creates strength to resist school sicknesses, 
overcome pinched faces, sallow complexions and dull eyes. 
High authonties have established again and again that cod 
ltver,oil promotes growth and energizes the body and brain. 
Thelmsurted Kvnwtp, Iiv*r ,»l »:»,>. u^.l id 5c««*4. Emulsion i, u * -cancaiuijur osu Ai&crusn UtK.fsi.-Sr- whwn riisrsmee, ttfrwfnlDi iuipuntie,. bcwUSb IIWWIK. USMUSCU N I. 17-15 
named set. whieh s i n e x t r ! r a n ( { e five ( 5 ) e M t 
good second-hand condition, t he 
books are all new. Do not for-
get the date. May 18 Remem-
ber everything is new and clean. 
—T. B. Thompson. 
A T K \ , \ 8 N O N D E R 
The Texa* Wonder cur«-s . kidney 
and bladder tr »uMe*. difetlvesfcerHv 
el. cures d iabe tes . w.-ak and l a in , 
publish- hacks. rtieaiuatiKiu. and irregulari-
t h i s * " ' S(dt i«yi a a d b ladder it. 
b»rh men and women . R-vuIat . - . 
in ail 
acres, more or less. Except for 
ty two acres heretofore sold to 
Lube Hale April 15, 1913. Forty- j 
two acres off of the west end of 
an eighty-acre tract, more or 
less, off of the north half of the 
s utheast quarter of section el-
even t i l ) ; township two (2), 
range five (5» east; beginning at 
thfc northwest corner of said 
eighty acre tract, it being on 
the Murray a n d Newberg road 
Thomas Lafavette McElrath 
haa issued a card of expiation to 
t h e public, which was 
e d in both Padlicah papers 
week. The Ledger w.li publish 
t h e s ta tement with comment 
next week. Tbe Calloway Times >y> mail ««• r*e*dj>t of *i •«. 
th is week stated that McElrath W i r ^ n , i . two monti^- t r e a t j j ^ , , , . w t gronty.Biiwamltwwi 
h a d been honorably discharged <»-nt. and seldom fail* to * - ib ih i (79»l rods to a rock, thence: 
f r om service on account of phvs- ^ north seventy five (75) rods to a 
real dtsabtbtp». This T, 
i s not correct. MeE)rath is atul 
where the Fottertown road and 
bladder uonb Ha.mchUdreu. " "•>' Newberg road crosses, thence 
*. M by >.,ur dru^is t . wjlHbe sent ^ ( h with the Pottertown road 
|eighty (80) rods to a rock, 
t i ' 
- I  .'ails per fec t 
V inl for sworn tes t imonial* 
a 
'northwest direction with said 
» . .. . . . Potato pTants. rul! stock, Fior " b r a n i h to the Murray and New 
sub j ec t to military serv:ce and j J a . ^ j . ^ . H a „ ^ ^ f berg road, thence west with the 
h i s case is still under ir.vestiga- t h o , j M n d . ^ t a i e p:iid. " Also Murray and Newberg road to the 
t ion by proper authorities. potatoes lor sale Oscar oeirrnrung 
— Tabors. Farmington, Ky.. route Orsufficient thereof to produce 
An ad in the Ledger - Results. t *o. 3613p the sum of money so ordered to 
• lie made. For the purchase price, 
tne purchaser must execute bond. 
' with approved securities, bear 
' ing legal interest from the -day 
|of sale, until paid, and having 
I the force aod t-ffeet of a judg-
ment. Biddere will be prepared 
I to comply promptly with these 
^ fterma. • • j-
! Witness mv band this >th day" 
of May. 1918. 
Ben Grogan. M. C. 
j COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
' % ' - --- - t » i-
Callaway Circuit Court 
—; Ma-y x leridenun, Plalr t t f f . 
| VS: Notice of Sale, 
lohn Butler, etc.. Defendants. 
. i By. virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the C&lleway Cir-
- j-eurt Court reneererl at the Apr i l r 
iterm thereof. n t h e 
above cause, for the purpose of 
division and its costs therein, I 
shall proceed to offer for sale at 
the court iiouse door in the city 
of Murray Kentucky.to the high-1 
est bidder, at public auction on 
] Monday, the -Tth day of May 
--fliHS. at i o'eeloek p. m., ; 
, I tbereabouti, t»pfn(r county cour t ' 
;dav. upon a credit of rix months. 
, the following described proper 
jty. to-wit. • 
' Beginning at a- noetoak half 
mile corner on the' section- line 
between sections in and 11, it I 
being the southeast wri ter of the 
rorthABift co*n«r of section ten! 
UOl. tcWT thif three ' . i ' . rang* 
Third Liberty Loan Bonds 
Those Wh Subscribed f r 1 iberty 
Bonds May Pay for Them 
as Follows: 
Government Plan: 
5 per cent on application 
i 

































































on or before Mav 28 
44 44 44 Julv 18 
" 44 44 Aug. 15 
Ci't the high cost of living by saving your old furniture 
ard r c t c * H wile ——-—p-r— ..-.-.-
Hanna's 
Lustro-Finish LusUo-Fmiib wiU make it bright 
wiD not only mean economy in ing you the price of new 
furn i tu re , but tbe results will «l*o delight yeu. 
Csed in theuuLda of the h « t hemaa. *\ne for floors 
a r d woodwork, and fa r teaching up wasdas b r ' a brae. 
I t i t y<M£»ei(. 
Sold B r 
h u g h e s 8: i r v a n Lumber company 
You have the privilege of paying all—or by 
the plan that your government has set out as above 
stated, with accrued interest on installments. 
If you haven't the money to meet the above 
dates, call at the bank and make arrangements. 
We wish to congratulate the good people of 
Calloway county on the splendid showing made.. 
Calloway Sold $215,000 
BANK OF MURRAY 










Enroute to tbe Trenches 
A u t o m o b i l e B a r g a i n s 
• men)b«r of the 
-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J For Rent—Three nice Urn* 
I L o c a l aud P e r s o n a l j ^ c ^ . S ^ ^ S 
V » l 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Will ship hog* Saturday 18th. 
* U V. , „ , ' Pay according to the market.--
Mr.. Nannie Harrla and two T . ^ b ^ , , , . p 
little ion* of AI mo. came Satur- , „ „ « ! ) „ , . . 
day to vi.it Mr*. W. G. Jeffrey J B M o " ' « » d « Biunr 
oo route C Pari , Parisian. Z f Z 
Mr*. W. T Sleddha* returned e y j 0 0 M and wife, north of town. 
^ n t T n l ™ ^ F<* Sale. At C. D.Holt W 
£ L 2 8 h * " '<««»<». my .toek of aorghum at 
much Improved. 76c per gallon. Not m good m 
J o . Buchanan, east of New m y beat _R. S. Roblnaon. 2p 
Providence. o*t two h o n e , kill- „ „ E g Diuguid and Mi . . 
Saturday morning. __ l u t week end tha gue . t . of the 
L i lbun iPwcha l l andMluMyr . tormw1, daughter, Mr*. I. F. 
tie Mllatead. well known young K l r k > M r i K i r k > i , i t t ] i n e j w > 
people of the Harris Grove sec- M a r y Virginia Diuguid, waa also 
tion, were united in marriage the. h e r g a u t . p , r l | p a r |* lan. 
pa»t week. . . J Th* home of Charlie McCui*-




•ing. Is 6 
e. Same 
4 year . 
ime place 












Paschall and wife, near 
Grove, the past week. A son 
waa born to Bert Wilson and wife 
of the same community, recently. 
Mr*. F. A. Taylor has return 
ed to Murray af ter a visit of 
several months to her son. Rev. 
Chaa. Taylor, in Recife, Brazil. 
She i i the mother of Rev. H. B. 
Taylor th i . city. 
Miss Ruth Williams of Murray 
was here Saturday enroute to 
Mansfield where she taught the 
•ehool the past winter, to attend 
a school eotertainment. Paris 
Parisian. 
Surrey,—Want to buy a sec-
ond hand top surrey, must be in 
good condition. Will be at the 
Ledger office on f; urth Monday. 
Bring in your vehicle atfd come 
and see me.—Peddie Workman. 
Rev. Warren Brooks. Jr., will 
preach next Sunday at 11 o'clock 
at Rus*ad* Chapel and at Potter-
town Sunday afternoon at * 3 | 
o'c'ock. An invitation is extend-
Harris by lightning during the local 
. term Tuesday morning of last 
week and . was burned to the 
ground together with the con-
tents. The building and house-
hold effect, were Insured for 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . . 
Dainty cards containing the 
following have been received by 
friends: "Announcing Mary Mar-
jorie Miller, on May 10th, 19X8; 
weight 12 pounds. Mr. and Mrs. 
Macou Miller." Mrs. Miller is 
at »he hospital in this city. The 
Ledger extends happiest congrat-
ulations. * 
Henry Davenport, a Hardin 
boy and son of Milton Davenport 
of the Joppa section, write, that 
he has landed spmswhsrs in 
France. ' H e n r x h a . gone to get 
th* Kaiser, and aa h* I . big and 
•tout we are expecting him to 
get th* old gentleman at first 
chance.—Hardin Gntarprii*. 
H. E.Collie, of th i . county, a 
Midler boy In the firat incre-
ment, is dead at Camp Shelby, 
Miss. Tb* remain, hav* been 
.ent home for burial.—Hardin 
Enterpr ise. 
Rev. W. H. Pearigen, 
assigned to the North 
circuit, a new work created at 
the last session of the Methodist 
conference which was held in 
this city, has been transferred to 
the Dresden, Tenn., circuit. The 
Ledger is not informed who w!il. 
succeed him on the work in this 
county. 
Hogs Wanted. Wantacar 'oad 
Camp Shelby. Miss., May 7. 
O. J . Jennings, Murray, Ky. ' 
Dear Sir: If you will allow 
me .pace In your worthy paper I 
will write a few word*. All the 
Calloway boy. who are in our 
regiment are getting along fine. 
I get the Ledger every week and 
am alway. glad to get the new. 
from home, it 1. almost like a 
letter from home. I am indeed 
glad to learn how generously the 
people subscribed to the third 
Liberty loan. I am quite sure 
every soldier from Calloway 
county appreciates the work of 
the Red Croaa ladies in Murray 
and the county. ~ " 
| The entire 113th Ammunition 
who was Train is on the rifle range this 
Murray i week ami doing good work with 
few exceptions. We think we 
have beea*rained.enough for ov> 
erseas service, but guess our of-
ficers know more-of our quaUfi 
cations than we: but we are anx-
ious to get started. 
I am indeed proud to say that 
none of us who left with the 
first draf t have any desire to 
ed the public to hear thi* 
man. 
bunUe* Ml 
! of hogs, anything from 80 pounds evade service like some who are 
> 0 " n * , u p . Anything means they must just now being called. Uncle 
.1 be healthy : n o objections ta ase. jSam has no pets; they all look 
The rairt and wind storm that k x . color or previous conduct, alike to him, regardless of the 
visited this county last Saturday! Will receive at Tom Morris'home money, political or religious pulls 
morning did considerable dam- in Murray Saturday, M*y 18th, 1 they may have. The street loaf-
age. Two tobacco barn* on Fon- Also want a car of fat hogs and ers and barber shop pimps are 
zo Houston's farm east of Cher- Veal calves Saturday, May 25.1 no better than us 'poor devils 
ry were blown down and consid-|Will receive these 
erable other damage done in that Market prices for 
aection. Charlie Walker, near 
Green Plain, church, also lost a 
tobacco bat-n. 
at the depot, 
both grades. 
W. D. McKeel. 
fclmus H. Outland has been 
tendered an appointment as a 
Among the new patients in the guard at the Eddvville peniten-
Murray Surgical Hospital receiv- tiary by the board of prison com 
ed the past week are Mrs. M. E. missioned, but owing to the fact 
Barnes. Big Sandy. Tenn.: Mrs. -that be has business connections 
Stogy McDougal. between the here and his brother being in 
rivers; Mrs. A. E. Boatwright. the army he is forced to turn 
Boydsville: Mrs. Ola Curd, this down the offer. Mr. Outland is 
county; Mrs. A. E Argo. McKin- a popular citizen of the county, 
zie. Tenn. ; W. L. Whitnell, t h i r and appreciates the compliment} 
city.; Mrs. Bonnie Marine, this m a d e him and was l e i n a posi- j 
county, ar.d Miss Ruth Swain, tion to accept the place would 
Sp-ingv.lle, Tenn. 3r i lake a splendid officer. 
from the country. _ I t is all our 
duty alike. Alvin Self, 
Co. A. 113th Am. Train. 
Dr I. A. Wruon, well known 
throughout Graves county and 
W**tern Kentucky, died at hU 
bom* ID Wingo Sunday morning 
at 11:20 o'clock following a pro-
longed lllneu of a complication 
of trouble*. He was about 74 
year* old, born in Calloway coun-
ty acd lived In Wlngo and prac-
ticed medicine ther* for thirty-
five year*. He had for many 
year, takeo an active interest in 
politic, and had made many 
speeches throughout West Ken-
tucky in the interest of the pop-
ull*t party. Since that party had 
died out Dr. Wesson had e*|>ous-
ed the platform of the aoclallat 
party. Dr. We**on I . survived 
by a wife and two sons, Wright 
Wewon, of Naahville, Tenn., and 
Joe We**on, of Lexington, Ky., 
and on* daughter, Miss Grace 
Wesson, at home. He also leave* 
two brother*, Ben Wesson, one 
of the oldeat teacher* in Grave* 
county, and Henry Weuon, of 
Paragould, Ark. Funeral ser. 
vices were conducted Tuesday 
with burial in Wingo cemetery. 
Mrs. Angeline Hodges, about 
68 years of age, died Saturday 
night of cancer at the home of 
her daughter. Mr*. Richard Me-
Nutt, a few miles southwest of 
town. The remains were ctfrried 
to Stewart county Sunday and 
laid to rest in the Hendon grave-
yard. 
An infant I T H e f b e r t Smith «»Uo deliver more tobacco to 
and wife, near New Concorii. » f o r , h r M w e e l u f r o l n , h u d l t e -
died Tuesday of this week. Our factory is overitocked and we 
c«o not possibly receive any more 
until what we have on hand is put 
in the hogshead. GRIFFIN & P i n 
TOBACCO COMPANY. 
Patriotic Speaking by Soldiers 
From the Trenches of Europe 
Sunday Afternoon, May 19th, 1 9 1 8 , 
at 3:30 O'Clock 
there will be public speaking in the court 
house yard in Murray, Ky., by soldiers 
of the Canadian army who have been 
absent from the front not exceeding 60 
days. They will also be accompanied by 
able civilian speakers. These men are 
touring the United States in the interest 
of the Red Cross drive, which extends 
from May 20th to 27th. The streets will 
be roped off so everyone can hear." 
This is an excellent opportunity to 
get first hand information from France. 
I. W. KEYS, Chairman Second War Fund 
. TOBACCO NOTICE 
This is to notify all cnstomeri of 
whom we have purchased tobacco 
An infant Of R. B. 




Harry Sledd came in home the 
first of the week from Sheffield, 
j Ala., where he has been acting 
cashier in the express office un-
der Van Higgin*. formerly of 
j this place. He will remain bere 
until the 25th when he leaves for 
iHouston, Texas, to enter train-' 
• ing for servibe in the aviatipn I 
corps. 
Virginia Miller, thesevenyear 
otd daughter of Mr." and Unr.T "fiZZi bounty 
Thos. A. Miller, of 2232 Broad-1 ^ Z / ^ ^ o ^ r Z ^ 
way, died at 2:30 o clock Sunday 
morniug of pneumonia. Besides 
her parents she is survived by 
two brothers, Louis and Irvac 
Miller. The remains were taken 
to Murray, Ky., the funeral and 
burial tak i rg place there. —Pa-
ducah Sun. 
The body arrived here Monday 
morning and was earried to the 
fcome of G. C. McClarin where 
funeral services were held, af ter 
which the burial took place in 
the City Cemetery. 
Chenoy A Co.. dulnir business In Ihe City 
or Toledo. Tounty ar-l S ta te s foresa ld . 
and tha t said Arm will pay the sum of .1-
O N E H V N D R E D OOI.I.ARH for «a rh 
and every ease of C a t a r r h t h a t cannot be 
rored by the use »f H A I j / S C A T A R R H 
MEDICINE. F R A N K J C H E N E T . ' 
Sworn to before me and . subscribe-! in 
my presence, thla «th day -of tie, amber, 
A D 1SK A W. GI.K.ASON. 
iSeall Notary Public. 
Ha l l ' s C a t a r r h Medicine la t aken In-
t e rna l ly and a r t s t h rough the Blood on 
the Mucous flurfsce* of the Sys tem Send 
for t e s t t aon l s l s . f ree . 
F. J C H E N E T a CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by all druge-s ts . Tie. 
Hal l ' s Family Pills for const ipat ion. 
RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cure R h e u m a t i s m , Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burni, Old 
Sores, Tetter. Ring-Worm, Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, 
used internally or externally. 25c 
For Rent. — Blacksmith ahop 
and tools, grist mill and crusher 
in connection. Want to rent for 
remainder of year to experienc-
ed man. For particulars call on 
t Houston Hendon. Cherry. Al-
so good hnuse with two or three 
acres ol land to r en t 
" f i e t s - l f - 2 Drops-
Then to the Dance! 
" G o o d n i g h t t o C o r n F a i n * - C o c t t 
P e e l Off W i t h " O e t a - I t " 
"Ssy. girls, you can l a u g h at 
tigbt shoes, or damp corn-pul l ing 
weather, big bumpy corna. ca l luses 
on tbe soles or y o u r feet, corna b e . 
t w c c o tbt toes , bard and e o f t corns . 
Notice —On and af ter May 1st 
we the undersigned will sell 
strictly for cash. Sales for cars 
may he arranged with note and 
security. The profit on gasoline. 
Jack Thorne about 80 years of tires and labor is too small to do 
age, died at his "home in Dexter business except for cash. No re-
! Wednesday night of old age and flection ia intended on any of our 
complications. Funeral aervices cu«tomer£ but remember be 
ginning May l i t be prepared 
pay cash. 
Men with Money 
and Ckarader 
conduct o u r 
ational Bank 
Capt Lake Miller son of R S b y j ^ v . Crass. 
Mifler. of this city, has notified a n d ^ ^ a t U n j t y c e m e t e r y 
his father of his safe arrival m , T h u r , d a v afternoon. Hardin 
France. Capt. Miller has been in E o t ^ , . ^ 
the service for several years and ; 
is in the quartermaster 's depart- Gene Crosby, a lout 22 years 
ment. He is one of the most ca- old, of Olive, died early Thurs-
pable and efficient officers in the day morning of tuberculosis, 
regular army. His family are j Fureral services were conductod 
making their home in this city, by Rev. M. L. Davis, this place. 
Penn & Farmer. 
Farmer Bros. Automobile Co. 
T. C. Beaman Tire Co. 
Murray Overland Motor Co. 
Foreman Automobile Co.. 
Our National BapK b«cqp>* 
RESERVE sys tem of bar)ks because t h e 
found our bank WORTHY of membersh ip 
This m e a n s t h a t our bdok is one of a VAST ARMY of 
bonKs wl)lct) s t a n d tog*tl>er for the PROTECTION of our de-
positors: t h a t we cao t ake our securit ies to our CeQtral Re-
serve B a n \ whenever we warj t to ai>d GET money on then): 
OQd t h a t YOUR njoijey is SAFE in Our bOQlt a n * t h a t TOO 
can g«t It When you WfINT So. 
Put your money In the First National Book of Murray. Ky. 
John Roberson, quartermasters 
c>rps. Camp Zachary Taylor, 
came in Wednesday morning to 
spend a short furlough visiting 
.friends. John made a mighty-
good bank clerk and is making 
1 Uncle Sam equally as splendid 
! soldier. He is in fine health. 
" - L 
Serg t Doss Rowlett of Camp 
Jackson, S. C . has been in the 
; city .this week the .gueat of hia 
sister. Mrs. Henry Elliott 
Mrs. Joe T. Parker has return-
ed home from a visit to relatives 
FEOEKf L- in S t Louis. She came by Louis-
Government 1 ville. Ky., where she spent a few 
For dyspepsia, our mttTcnal 
ailment, use Burdock Blood Bit-
ters. Recommended for streti-
gthing digestion, purifying the 
Burial was i n the Oh ve cemetery.. b | o o d A t a l I d r u g s t o r e s 05 
—Hardin Enterprise. _ a bottle. 
The Ledger office is in receipt - Jus t received a car of Aigh 
of information of the death of grade fertilizer. Prices r ight—' 
H. Walk Grogan, which occurred Houston, Hendon & Co.. Cherry. 
April 26th at the home of nis F o r M a r e a n d two filly 
daughter. Mrs. Ora Ellis Merkel. ^ . _ G ^ w 0 v e r b 5 ! 1 3 
Texas. Mr. Grogan left Calk*; . 
way last fall aad went to Texas x h w w i i m h m m ( t M M I , 
in hopes that the climate there 
would prove beneficial. H i s dea' h 
followed a teng Hlees* of r h e u -
matism and stomach trouble. Mr. 
Grogan was about 60 years oL 
age and was a well known ^citi-
zen and has many friends and 
relatives throughout this county. 
I t you wil l Jus: t ouch the corn or 
callus w i t h a Tew drops of "Gela-It. 
W h a t a b lessed re l ief i t S ieea to 
, n You won't Ump any 
. . m a r t , n-u c»t> enioj the dance 
everv m . n u t e Then to see how 
t h a t corn or c a l l u s wi l l come right 
off complete, l i ke a b a n a n a peel and 
s . t h o u t t he 1, f t pain, ia j u s t won-
d e r f u l \ J e t s - l f i s t h e biRite»i seller . 
Irni ' -ng c o r n r e m o v e r s m the world 
t o d a v . s imp ly b e c a u s e it is so w o n -
,!erfullv s i m p l e snd a l w a y s works, 
lie «>jre \ o u pet Oeta-I t ." 
Jets-It." tbe guaranteed, money-
bark ,-orn-remover, the on! your* wsr . 
coats bat a trifle at any drug store. 
i U J i l LLLA» rcnceAe0.Chlcag0.PV 
Sold in Murray aiid recommended 
she »,. r d ' s t r e*im remedy he 
H r.Wear snd Dale A Stu t>1. 8i kt. 
V , AS OH w e a Tba r«ee 
W l t ' l , M u < 
* H 
Dr B 
. FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Fintjey. Pres ( * T H S t a t e s . Cosh'«r 
B Keys Vic* Pres. W E Marbetry. Vtc* Pres 
CrzHy Miiier. f^ssi i tont ®asf>ler. _ 
M M » . r ; t 3 Apprt.*irrat«t) J 4 0 0 . 0 0 0 
days with her brother. Ruaiell 
Kn igh t who has just been com-
miesioned a second lieutenant in 
the field artillery. He finished 
hia training at Petersburg. Ya. 
L ieu t Knight haa been ordered 
lu Camp Sevier, S. C.. for *tr» 
t r f a a . , --- • - ; 
Valuable Properti foe SaU. 
My home place on M^in s treet : 
also 50-acre farm two miles west 
of Marrav. all necessary im£h>ve-
ments If interested ia either 
wri te me at 3$ ReraN-rt s t m - t 
Memchia, Tea*.—C. O. B e a ^ 
Any skin itching ts a temper, 
tester. The more you scratch the 
worse it itche*. Doan's Ointment 
is for piles, ecrema — any skin, 
itching. 60c at all drug stores. 
J u t received a car of high 
grade fertiliser. Price* right— 
Houitor, Hendon & Co., Cherry. 
No. 666 
1 Hudson Super Six, sever, passenger, used 
demonstrator, good as new: 
1 Cadillac. * cylender, 7 passenger, Type 51 
I Cadillac X, TypeSL 7 passenger . , • . . . ; 
1 Cadillac 1914 Model touring car. 
1 ne« 
$1:{5IV00 
' 1«50 00 
. 1250 00 
. 750.00 
f Reo Six. 7 passenger 162&.00 
Will give agency deal on new Reo. 
1 Ford. 1913 model, good condition . . . . . 275.06 
I Chevrolet 1916 model 450.00 
I Maxwell. 1916- 375 00 
s — — .—: — 
These cars all overhauled and as good as new. AU 
acVIb parta new. Offered subject to being aold aa? 
timn. We atoo haadle the B U C K can . Call or writ* 
v Mr. AUea. care of FeDwock A«t* C*>> 
609 Jefferson St. . Paducah. Ky. 
I I I ! GRfATIM M o l l l l R 
JN M i 1111 " I ' H l l ^ 
The Greatest Mother in all the World 
ST R E T C H I N G forth he r h a n d s to all in need ; knowing no favorite1, yet favor ing all. _ — 
R e a d y and eage r to give first aid to t h e w >ande J. H e l p i n g 
the little h o m e t h a t ' s oru>ned b e n e j t n a a i ron han J J jy showing 
mercy in a h e a l ' h y , hu n i n way; rebui ld ing it,.i:i tact, with; s tone 
on s tone ; rep len i sh ing e m p t y bins and e . n p : / c u p b j j r J s ! br inging 
warmth to hear t s a n d nea r th s t o b ' l o a g n e i i e c t e d . 
See ing all things »irh a moMler'. . ix l i j sense that ' s blind 
to jealousy arid meanness . 
i Reach ing out he r h a n d s across the s e t to N o M a n ' s L a n d . 
to comtor t t housand* »vjuj must s tand a n d wait in s t e n c h e d a a d 
crawl ing holes a n d w j t e r - s j a k e d e n t r e f l c . i . n j f l t s . 
Sne ' s c h e e r i n g t n o j s a n d s , f eed ing i 1 u ^ i . i d i . hea l ing thoui -
nnds f r o m Rer st ire. ! h i Grea t e s t Al n . u r ia all tne W o r l d — t h e 
R t ^ D G R O S S . M i l l i a i u T J f t o y a t " A n t j n 3 r j n s wnt p te - i j e a pa r t of 
e a c h m o n t h ' s ea rn ings d a r i n g J u n e , J j i v . A u j j > : and S e p t e m b e r . 
What AX ill You D o To Help '/ 
Red Cross 2nd War Fund May 20-27 
^ T p r > cum giwn to K**d croak Wax t uitu i>> bf i^ .ae LLu c a r \11.4 »umen and d u l d t t a lot S»r Kalwf u,-<rirt» « rraiiie ana luuy it i«ior:iM 
The American Red Crura IS the l u ( p , and moat a dtetinili i u J i l a r ) service. A aoldler wbo kuu«» 
iffltH-ui o r j a a u a t i o n lor Lbe reliel ol .uBetili* tbat r.eo ( r u u la heipin* bis family fc*ir.a with 
J l ie world ba* ever b t ea . lenewetf i-pirit. 
II is made ua aut,uet entirely ol To.ua.eer work 1 bus doee Red Crose betp to win tbe war. 
err, lu.lw.uoo un te ld i i American! I i l jgi l»i auLbor.sta IL 
It la looay br;n*,c« re.ief to ruffenna humaalty. 1 nr.-.catit u neon beaue it. 
bota mllilAry and civil. in every war tore AlUad Tb, W ar t*-parunenl audita Its accounts, 
country Your Army, your Navy, and jour Allies cntiiual 
IX 1a tbera to help our aoltSier boys In tla^a oC asticaJU ebdoaa* tt_. 
Twenty two mllllmi Americana h a w >*aad U. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL \ 
Henry Davenport, a Hardin 
boy and (on of Milton Davenport, 
of tha Joppa section, wr i tes tha t 
he has landed somewhere In 
France. Henry has gone to get 
the Kaiser, and as he Is big and 
s tou t we are expect ing him to 
get the old gentleman a t first 
chance.—Hardin Enterprise . 
Dr I. A. Weaaon, well known 
throughout Graves county and 
iWeetern Kentucky, died a t his 
home In Wingo Sunday morning 
a t 11:20 o'clock following a pro-
Patriotic Speaking by Soldiers 
From the Trenches of Europe 
Sunday Afternoon, May 19th, 1 9 1 8 , 
at 3:30 O'Clock 
there will be public speaking in the court 
house yard in Murray, Ky.; by soldier* 
of the Canadian army who have been 
absent from the front not exceeding 60 
days. They will also be accompanied by 
able civilian speakers. These men are 
touring the United States in the interest 
of the Red Cross drive, which extends 
from May 20th to 27th. The streets will 
be roped off so everyone can hear. 
This is an excellent opportunity to 
get first hand information from France. 
ulations. 
Rev. W. H. Pear igen, who was 
assigned to the North Murray 
circuit, ' a new work created at 
the last session of the Methodist 
conference which was held in 
this city, has been t ransfer red to 
the Dresden. Tenn., circuit. The 
Ledger is not informed who wlil 
succeed him on the work in th i s 
county. 
Hogs Wanted.—Want a carload 
Rev. Warren Brooks, J r . . will 
preach next Sunday a t 11 o'clock 
at Russeils Chapel and at Potter-
town Sunday af ternoon at .3 
o 'c 'ock. An invitation is extend-
ed the public to hear this young of hogs, any th ing from 80 pounds 
The rain and wind storm that 
' 6 e t s - l t " -2 D rops -
Then to the Dance! 
"Goodnight to Corn Paina-CorM 
Peel Off Witk "Geta-If 
"Kay. girls, you can Uuch e» 
tight .hot*, or damp com-pulllnff 
weather, bits bumpy corn.. , .-vllueee 
on ihe soles of your feet, corns be -
twccn the toes, hard and sof t corns. 
Harry Sledd came in home the 
first of the week from Sheffield, 
Ala., where he has been ac th ig 
cashier in the express office un-
der Van Higgins. formerly of 
this place. He will remain here 
until the 25th when he leaves for 
Houston, Texa*, to en ter t rain-
ing for service in the aviation 
corps. 
Capt. Lake Miller, son of R.S. 
Miller, of this city, has notified 
h i s f a t h e r of h i s safe, a r r iva l in 
France. Capt. Miller has been in 
the service for several years and 
is in the quar te rmas te r ' s depart-
ment . He is oae of the most ca-
pable and efficient officers in the 
regular army. His family are 
making t h e i r home in thia city. 
Merv witk Money 




1 Hudson Super Six. seven' passenger, used as -t 
demonstrator , good as B e * . . . ~ 51350 00 
1 Cadillac, Scylender , 7 pasaenger. Type 51 1060 00 
1 Cadillac 8. Type 51. 7 passenger i". .'. 1250 00 
1 Cadillac M 4 Model tour ing car . 750.00 
1 new Reo Six, 7 paasenger 
Will g ive agency deal oo new Reo. 
1 Ford. m 3 m o d e l good condition 
1 Chevrolet, 191«"> model 450.00 
moo 1 Maxwell, 19»« 
- These cars all overhauled and as good as new. AD 
woJn par ts new. Offered subject to being sold any 
t imn. We also handle the BUIGK cars. Call Of1 
The Greatest Mother in all the World 
O T R E T C H I N G lor th her" h a n d * to^Sl l m n e e d ; knowing no 
favor i te , yet f avo r ing all. 
R e a d y a n d e a g e r to give first a id to t he w o u n d . - J . H e l p i n g 
t h e litt le h o m e t h a t ' s c r u s h e d benea i r i an i ron h a n d by showing 
m e r c y in a hea l t hy , h i n n way : r e S j i i d : n i i t . in tact , with s t one 
o n stQnCj. r e p l e n i s h i n g e . n p t y b ins "and e . n i . y c u p b o a r d s ; b r ing ing 
w a r m t h to hea r t s a n d n e a n i i s t oo l o g ' n e ' i e c t e d . 
See ing a l l th ings with a raotner'. .sixth" sense t h a t ' s b l ind 
to jealousy a n d m e a n n e s s . ' 
R e a c h i n g o j t he r n a n d s ac ross t n j s.-i to N o Mar . ' s L a n d 
to comfOtt t h o u s a n d s w r y must s t and 4.1J wait, in s t e n c h e d a n d 
crawl ing ho les a n d wa te r - soaked e n t r e n c h m e n t * . 
S u e ' s c h e e r i n g tn u s a n d s . i e e d i n g t h j - l i i n J s , hea l ing thous-
a n d s lM.11 r i c r . i j r - tile G r e a t e s t ,\1 . . . 1 1 1 all t h e A ' o r h i — t h e 
R E D C R O S S Mil l ions of loyal A m e r i c a n * will p l edge a p a r t ot 
e a c h roam's e a rn ings d a r i n g J u n e , Ju .y . A j g u i l a n d S e p t e m b e r . 
S1UII.UIU.4JW most let raised u. lmrnu 
Uy heipine the start in* women aod children Ls 
the i i l i teu uxatritte 01 France and Italy it iwrloriua 
a d..-.11., 11} m.ntary service. A soldier who k n u » 
thai Red croaa la helping hia taaailjr ti^Lia a n a 
leh.wed i-piriL 
Tbue does Ked Crosa help to win tha war. 
Congress authorise* i t • -
1 I - .. ui U u n w headr .iL 
Tha Wax Imp-.rtmrfil audita Ita account*. 
Tour Army , your Nat j . aad roar Allies enthusi 
astirally endorse It. 
t o r W a r Re l i s t 
The Ameruan Red Crqsa J» Ule l u t ^ l a a d a m i 
efficient organisation lor tne reliel ol . -uSri .m thai 
tha world haa ever seen. 
It is made up almost enure:> oi volunteer work-
ers, Iu.uw.uuO unseidah Americans 
It is today annnin t relief to buttering trumanlty. 
both military aad civil, ia every war torn i ntae 
country. ' -
It IS there ta help our soldier boya tn time tot 
need. • r , 
